Mechanisms of efferent neuronal control of the reflex nicitating membrane response in rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus)
Efferent mechanisms controlling the nicitating membrane (NM) reflex response to air puff in the albino rabbit were analyzed using stimulation, lesions, and recording techniques. In brief, stimulation of the sixth nerve (abducens) yields short-latency NM extension. Stimulation of the fourth and seventh nerves and the superior cervical ganglion has essentially no effect on the NM. Stimulation of the third nerve causes short-latency retraction of the NM. Lesions and recording data are consistent with this result - the sole efferent neuronal control of NM extension is the sixth cranial nerve and of NM retraction is the third cranial nerve. The NM extension response appears to be mediated by mechanical actions via retraction of the eyeball by the retractor bulbi muscle, and NM retraction appears to result from direct activation of muscle fibers in the NM by the third nerve. The superior cervical ganglion appears to play no role in reflex NM retraction in the rabbit, in contrast to its action in the cat.